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INTRODUCTION

A number of instances have been reported in
which benthic algae are transported by water move-
ments between habitats of coral reefs. This process is
of interest because it represents transfers of fixed
energy or nutrients. Wiebe et al. (1975) reported the
transport of blue-green algae from outer reef flats to
more lagoon-ward sites, thus enriching those sites
with nitrogen which had been fixed by the blue-
green algae. Carpenter (1990) reported the export of
macroalgae, which had bloomed as a result of the die-
off of Diadema antilarum, to back-reef and lagoonal
habitats. Several studies have reported transport of
algae from reef flats to reef slopes (Morrissey 1985,
Kilar & Norris 1988, Tyler & Fitzhardinge 1989). In
some of these cases, the result of this transport has
been the accumulation of transported algae in coral-

rich habitats. In the temperate zone, transport of
macroalgae from limestone reefs to seagrass beds
has been described by Wernberg et al. (2006) and
Vanderklift & Wernberg (2008); Wernberg et al.
(2006) reported that, once delivered to the seagrass
bed, the algae were consumed by urchins and fishes.
Those cases in which transported algae accumulate
in a habitat represent the most obvious examples of
transport. In other instances, where there is no accu-
mulation, transport may not be detected, yet could be
adding to the fixed-carbon supply in the receiving
com munity. Morrissey (1985) and Tyler & Fitz har -
dinge (1989), identified the source of the transported
macroalgae as the high standing stocks on the inte-
rior of sandy reef flats. Such high standing stocks of
macroalgae on sandy reef flats or sandy terraces
have also been reported by Hay (1981), Hay et al.
(1983), Lewis (1986), and Reinthal & Macintyre (1994).
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Herbivorous fishes apparently do not use this re -
source, and such areas have been referred to as
refuges for macroalgae (Lewis 1986). Such refuges
occur on the interior of many reef flats in Ka-ne‘ohe
Bay, Oahu, Hawai‘i, and include both native and
non-native algae (Stimson et al. 2001).

In contrast to reef flats, reef slopes are generally
characterized by coral cover and little or no macro-
algae (Hay et al. 1983) so it was unusual to observe a
high percent cover of macroalgae on reef slopes in 
Ka-ne‘ohe Bay (Hunter & Evans 1995). The high algal
cover on the lee slope of a fringing reef raised the
possibility that the algae had been transported by
currents tens or hundreds of meters from the exten-
sive upwind stands of macroalgae on the reef flat
(Rodgers & Cox 1999, Conklin & Smith 2005, Conklin
2007). An alternative explanation for the high cover
of algae on the slope is that overfishing or anthro-
pogenically-enhanced nutrient concentrations have
stimulated algal growth in the Bay and resulted in
the colonization of this habitat by these algae.

This study was carried out to test the idea that cur-
rent-driven transport of macroalgae is responsible for
the presence of macroalgae on the leeward reef slope
of the fringing reef of Moku o Loe, an island in 
Ka-ne‘ohe Bay, and if so, to determine the magnitude
and timing of the transport of algal biomass from the
reef flat, the fate of transported algae once it is
deposited on the slope, and why such a large biomass
of macroalgae develops in the source area on the reef
flat. This study of transport and herbivory on reefs
differs from most other studies of processes on reefs
in its emphasis on inter-habitat exchange, rather
than on comparisons of processes among sometimes
distant study sites or processes occurring within
habitats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site

The studies described below were almost entirely
conducted on the leeward reef flat and reef slope of
the fringing reef of Moku o Loe (Coconut Island,
21° 26.172’ N, 156° 47.478’ W) in Ka-ne‘ohe Bay, Oahu,
Hawai‘i (Fig. 1), the site of the Hawai‘i Institute of
Marine Biology (HIMB). The biota of this and other
reefs in the Bay are described in Smith et al. (1981),
Stimson et al. (2001) and Stimson & Conklin (2008).
The leeward fringing reef flat of Moku o Loe is the
area bounded by the shore, seaward by the reef crest
(i.e. the line of intersection of the reef flat and reef

slope), and by an abandoned sewer line and a man-
grove-covered peninsula which extends from the
shore to the 1250 m marker on the reef crest (Fig. 1).
For the purpose of this paper, the leeward fringing
reef flat is subdivided into the inner reef flat, >40 m
from the reef crest, and the outer reef flat. The outer
2 to 5 m of the outer reef flat is a band composed pri-
marily of hard substratum: corals, coralline algae and
limestone covered with filamentous algae, with occa-
sional sand-pockets or channels. This structure is
referred to here as the reef platform (Fig. 2). Its
shoreward margin is the region where the platform
gives way abruptly (Fig. 2) to a narrow band of scat-
tered coral heads on a sandy substratum, and this in
turn gives way to the broad sand and rubble inner
reef flat which extends 150 to 250 m to the shoreline
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Fig. 1. Aerial photograph of Moku o Loe reef, Ka-ne‘ohe Bay,
Hawai‘i, showing the positions of reef reference markers on
reef crest (only positions of markers at 100 m intervals are
shown), positions of crescent-shaped traps (s), position of
sewer line and mangrove spit, and the direction of trade
winds. Gracilaria salicornia accumulations develop prima-
rily on the sections of reef slope from 900 to 1200 m and from
1800 to 2000 m. The dark outer perimeter of the reef flat is 

the reef platform
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of the island. The top of the platform is ~10 cm above
the lowest tide level; the level of the sand and rubble
which constitutes most of the substratum of the outer
reef flat is ~30 cm deeper than the top of the platform
and is not exposed at low tides. The maximum tidal
range in the Bay is ~100 cm. The seaward margin of
the platform, i.e. the reef crest, is marked at 50 m
intervals with short numbered PVC marker posts
(positions of 100 m markers are shown in Fig. 1) to
facilitate the location of field studies and censuses.
These markers were used to identify the position of
sampling sites used to estimate the cover and distri-
bution of macroalgae found on the reef slope. This
leeward reef of Moku o Loe is largely free of human
disturbances such as net fishing, spear fishing or trap
fishing, foot traffic or boating because it is part of a
scientific preserve.

The upper 4 m of the leeward reef slope (western
exposure, 800 to 1250 m, Fig. 1) is steep, abruptly
extending down at an angle of ~45° from the reef flat.
Coral cover is high on the upper 3 m of the slope
(~65%) and decreases rapidly to almost 0% by a
depth of 5 m (Hunter & Evans 1995).

Algal cover and biomass on the inner reef flat

Two introduced red algal species, Acanthophora
spicifera and Gracilaria sali cornia, have become
widespread and abundant on reef flats throughout

the bay since their introductions in the 1950s and
1970s, respectively (Russell 1992, Rodgers & Cox
1999, Smith et al. 2002). On many reef flats in the bay
they are the dominant algal species (Stimson et al.
2001). Native algae still occur in this habitat, includ-
ing Dictyosphaeria verschluysii, Hydroclathrus clath -
ratus, Padina sanctae-crucis and Ceramium sp.

The biomass per unit area of Acanthophora spici -
fera and Gracilaria salicornia on the leeward reef flat
of Moku o Loe was estimated by determining their
percent cover and the biomass per unit area of thal-
lus. An estimate of percent cover was made in Febru-
ary of 2008 utilizing a grid of 160 equally spaced
sampling points (~20 m apart) established on the lee-
ward reef flat in the area bounded by the sewer line,
the shoreline, the mangrove spit, and the inner mar-
gin of the reef platform (Fig. 1), an area of ~7.5 ha. At
each sampling point the percent cover of A. spicifera
and G. salicornia was visually estimated to the near-
est 5% in a 2 × 2 m quadrat which had been divided
into 20 × 20 cm subdivisions. A. spicifera frequently
grows as an epiphyte on G. salicornia. The cover of
each species was estimated independently, thus the
sum of percent cover values would lead to an overes-
timate of the total area covered of these algae on the
reef flat. The biomass of G. salicornia and A. spicifera
per unit area of cover of these algae was estimated in
summer 2006 using a PVC cylinder, 30 cm tall and
30 cm diameter, with a chisel-like lower edge. The
cylinder was pushed into a mat composed of multiple
thalli and all algal material within the cylinder was
collected, cleaned of invertebrates and attached
 rubble, drained of water by inverting the container
for 15 s, and then wet-weighed to the nearest 10 g.

The pattern of distribution of macroalgae, filamen-
tous algae and substratum types in the outer 40 m of
the reef flat and upper 3 m of the reef slope were esti-
mated using point-intercept transects. These point-
intercept transects were set perpendicular to the reef
crest.

Cross-reef algal transport rate assessment 

Data on wind direction and speed were obtained
from a weather station at HIMB on Moku o Loe.
Small drogues made of 4 l plastic bottles, weighted so
that only their caps were visible at the surface, were
used to assess the direction and speed of movement
of water across the leeward reef flat. Drogues were
only 30 cm deep to prevent them from encountering
benthic obstructions, so their rate of movement prob-
ably overestimates the rate of movement near the
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Fig. 2. Moku o Loe reef: view of the outer leeward reef flat
looking SW with the reef platform in the center. The reef
platform is narrowest (~2−3 m) at this point and becomes
wider in the distance. The reef crest is the right edge of the
platform. Almost all coral constituting the platform is Porites
compressa; its living tissue is primarily restricted to the sides
of colonies. Photo taken during a low tide in the spring,

when no accumulations of macroalgae were present
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bottom of the water column where transport of the
algae was occurring and flow probably encounters
more resistance. In addition, a set of 10 individually
marked 15 cm diameter Gracilaria salicornia thalli
were used to estimate the rate of transport of thalli
across the reef flat. The thalli were detached from the
substratum and marked by threading lengths of pink
surveying tape through the center of each thallus.
These thalli were set out on the sand, leeward of the
center of the old sewer line on the leeward reef flat
(Fig. 1). The windward side of the leeward reef plat-
form was then monitored daily for 10 d to determine
how long it took for these thalli to be transported to
this habitat and to determine where they lodged
along the leeward platform.

Traps were set up on the outer margin of the lee-
ward reef flat in October 2005 to intercept any drift
algae and to estimate the rate of transport of this
material across the reef flat. The traps consisted of
fences, constructed from 30 cm tall × 5 m long strips
of 2.5 cm mesh chicken wire. These were erected as
crescents with an opening 3.5 m wide facing the pre-
vailing NE (~50°) trade winds. Six of these traps were
deployed near the leeward perimeter of the leeward
reef flat (Fig. 1). Four were located 40 m windward of
the reef crest, 2 of these, 20 m apart, shoreward of the
900 m marker, and one each shoreward of the 1050 m
and 1150 m markers. The 4 traps at 40 m were de -
signed to catch drift algae at a distance great enough
from the reef crest to ensure that the weight of the
catch was not reduced by the feeding of herbivorous
fishes, because virtually no herbivorous fishes are
seen over the generally sandy substratum which
dominates the reef flat at distances >10 m from the
reef crest (Conklin 2007). Two other traps were set up
at 10 m from the reef crest, just windward of the plat-
form, shoreward of the 900 and 1150 m markers.
These 10 m traps were set up to estimate the rate of
delivery of algal material to the platform and slope. 

All the traps were checked at weekly intervals over
most of a 2 yr period, and any macroalgal thalli or
fragments which had accumulated against the fences
were removed, sorted by species, drained of water by
inverting their container for 15 s, and wet-weighed to
the nearest 100 g. Many thalli caught in the traps
were still attached to the rubble pieces which had
been their anchorage; these pieces were removed
prior to weighing the algae. The rate of delivery of
macroalgae to the traps was expressed as kilograms
wet weight of algae per meter of trap-mouth width
per week. The delivery rates to the four 40 m traps
were averaged, as were the values for the two 10 m
traps. 

The catches underestimated the quantity of drift
algae in a number of ways. The traps were designed
to catch large thalli (10 to 30 cm diameter), such as
those seen in accumulations on the reef platform and
reef slope, and not small fragments of algae. When
wind and currents were strong the traps filled, and
some thalli were evidently pushed over the accumu-
lated thalli and over the top of the trap. During low
tides some dense mats of algae, especially those with
attached mats of filamentous algae, developed air
pockets during the period of their exposure, as the
tide level rose, the trapped air caused the thalli to lift
off the substratum, and float over the traps. The algae
held by the traps, particularly the traps located 10 m
from the crest, was subject to herbivory during the
1 wk intervals between removal of the algae. Finally,
because of the fixed orientation of the openings of
the traps, they underestimated transport when winds
came from directions other than the prevailing trade
wind direction.

Timing and duration of drift macroalgae 
accumulations on the reef slope

The extent, magnitude and seasonality of the accu-
mulations of Gracilaria salicornia and Acanthophora
spicifera on the leeward reef slopes of Moku o Loe
were estimated on 44 dates over a 2.5 yr period from
2007 to 2009. The number of square meters of cover
of G. salicornia and A. spicifera on the upper slope
was visually estimated between the crest and a depth
of 3 m within each of the nine 50 m intervals between
the permanent marker posts on the leeward reef
(from 800 m to 1250 m, Fig. 1), then these 9 estimates
were averaged. This method of estimation was suffi-
ciently sensitive to detect the magnitude and spatial
extent of an accumulation on the slopes, and the time
it takes for an accumulation to disappear. Because A.
spicifera is greatly preferred by herbivorous fishes
(Stimson et al. 2001), it generally does not remain on
the reef slope as long as G. salicornia does, so the fre-
quency and duration of accumulations of A. spicifera
are probably underestimated.

Growth rates and grazing rates of Gracilaria
salicornia on the reef slope

Caged and uncaged preweighed thalli of Graci -
laria salicornia were placed on the leeward reef slope
of Moku o Loe to determine if G. salicornia can grow
on the reef slope and the degree to which it is grazed.
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If caged thalli can grow in this habitat, then the per-
cent cover values and the length of time accumula-
tions persist could be due to the sum of 4 factors: the
rate of transportation of the algae to the slope, and
the rates of growth, grazing, and decomposition
while on the slope. Pre-weighed thalli were attached
to vinyl-covered wire mesh platforms as described in
Stimson et al. (2001). The platforms were placed on
the reef slope at a depth of 1 to 3 m below the reef
crest and left in place for 5 d, a period short enough
to ensure that fouling of the cage mesh was minimal.
These assays were conducted in January and Sep-
tember of 2008. After 5 d, the platforms were col-
lected and the algal thalli reweighed. The weights of
the algae at the start and end of the exposure period
were obtained by spinning the thalli briefly in a salad
spinner to remove excess water and then weighing
them to the nearest 0.1 g. The changes in wet weight
of both the caged and uncaged thalli on each plat-
form were calculated and expressed as a specific rate
(g g−1 initial weight d−1). The change in weight of the
caged thallus was used as a measure of the ability of
the algae to grow in this habitat. The difference in
the rates of growth of the caged and uncaged thallus
on a platform was used as a measure of grazing
intensity. The use of cages may have reduced flow
and thus have reduced both the estimate of growth
and grazing intensity. However, measurements made
with an irradiance meter and spherical sensor at the
end of a run indicated that the cages reduced irradi-
ance by ~5%, and growth rates of caged and un -
caged G. saliconia measured in a flume (velocity
2 cm s−1) were not significantly different by a paired
t-test (t = 0.475, SE 0.003, number of pairs = 35).

Pattern of grazing intensity across the outer reef flat 

To test the influence of grazing fishes on the distri-
bution and biomass of macroalgae on the outer reef
flat, assays were performed in which pairs of pre-
weighed caged and uncaged algal thalli were placed
on the outer reef flat at 10 m intervals along 40 m
transects which extended from the reef crest shore-
ward, perpendicular to the reef crest. These transects
were located in the area between the 900 m crest
marker and the 1000 m marker. Both Acanthophora
spicifera and Gracilaria salicornia were used in the
assays. Thalli were attached to the vinyl-coated wire-
mesh platforms as described above. After 1 wk in the
field, the platforms with G. salicornia were collected
and the algal thalli reweighed. Platforms with A. spi-
cifera were collected after 2 d because of the greater

preference herbivorous fishes have for this species
(Stimson et al. 2001). The platforms located at 0 or
5 m from the crest were placed in shallow depres-
sions on the reef platform; cages at 10 m or more from
the crest were on the sand at the same depth.

Biomass distribution of herbivorous fishes

The biomass per unit area of herbivorous fishes on
the reef slope and at 5 distances onto the reef flat was
estimated in strip-transects oriented parallel to the
reef crest and conducted in January, February, and
March 2010. The transects were located between the
850 m and 1250 m markers. Transects on the slope
were 50 m long and 4 m wide and surveyed the
upper 4 m of the slope. On the platform and sandy
reef flat, transects were 50 m long and 2 m wide, and
were conducted at 1, 10, 20, 30 and 40 m from the
crest. The fishes included in the survey were parrot-
fishes and surgeonfishes (both generally less than
15 cm in length). The parrotfishes included in the
survey were predominantly juvenile Scarus psitta-
cus; the acanthurids included Acanthurus triostegus,
Zebra soma flavissimus, Z. veliferum, A. blochii and
Ctenochaetus strigosus. The biomass per unit area of
herbivorous fishes on each transect was calculated
from the counts and estimated lengths of individuals
using length–weight relationships obtained from R.
Brock, University of Hawai‘i (pers. comm.). Herbi -
vorous pomacentrids, kyphosids and urchins were
very rare and not included in the surveys.

These estimates of herbivorous fish biomass on the
reef flat at various distances from the reef crest were
compared to similar estimates made on Reef 30
(21° 28.265’ N, 157° 49.415’ W) in central Ka-ne‘ohe
Bay (numbering system of Roy 1970; map in Stimson
et al. 2001). Reef 30 differs from Moku o Loe in that it
has a solid limestone reef flat across its 110 m width.
Biomass was estimated as above, at 1, 10, 20, 30, and
40 m from the crest on the leeward reef flats of Reef
30. These estimates were performed in the fall of
2008 and in the summer of 2009 and 2010.

RESULTS

Biomass and distribution of macroalgae 
on the reef flat source region

Gracilaria salicornia and Acanthophora spicifera
were the most abundant macroalgae on the reef flat
of Moku o Loe year round. Kappaphycus alvarezii,
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Padina sanctae-crucis, Dictyosphaeria cavernosa, D.
verschluysii, Hydroclathrus clathratus, and Cera mium
sp. were also present, but far less abundant. Algal
thalli of G. salicornia can be 5 to 6 cm thick when
attached to the substratum, and can develop into
mats which have a biomass of ~10 kg wet weight m−2

of thalli. A. spicifera has a less compact thallus with
thinner branches which can reach a length of 20 cm;
mats of this species can have a biomass of ~2 kg wet
weight m−2. The cover of G. salicornia on the entire
leeward reef flat (7.5 ha) was ~1.5% (SE 0.12%, sam-
ple size 163), the cover of A. spicifera was higher,
~3.5% (SE 0.45%, sample size 163). The cover of
these macroalgae on the sandy leeward reef flat was
largely a function of the availability of limestone rub-
ble to which most thalli are attached. The combined
biomass of these 2 species of algae was 220 g wet
weight m−2 of reef flat.

The cover of these algae on the reef flat increased
with distance from the reef crest (Fig. 3a) as meas-
ured by point intercept transects. When the rates of
transport were high (discussed in more detail below),
Gracilaria salicornia, and occasionally Acanthophora
spicifera, became lodged against the windward edge
of the platform or in depressions in the platform,
causing cover of these algae to be high between the
reef crest and the windward edge of the platform
(Fig. 3b).

The outermost edge of the reef flat, or platform
consisted of limestone supporting an algal turf assem-
blage (57%, 95% binomial confidence interval [CI]
50 to 64%; data from May 2010); the corresponding
value for the upper 3 m of the leeward slope was 25%
limestone/turf (CI 19 to 31%), the balance of the area
on both the platform and upper slope was soft sedi-
ments and living coral.

Thalli transport rate across the reef flat and timing
and extent of accumulations

The trade winds blew from the NE (22.5° to 67.5°)
45% of the time and at an average speed of ~17 km h−1.
Drogues used to simulate the movement of water
across the reef flat, and released under trade wind
conditions, moved toward the leeward reef slope
from NE to SW, parallel to the direction of the trades.
The average speeds of the drogues over the reef flat
on the 3 days were 12, 14 and 16 cm s−1. Four of the

tagged thalli released near the sewer
line (Fig. 1) were found at positions on
the leeward reef platform and slope
within 3 d of their release. They were
transported ~400 m in the direction of
the travel of the drogues.

The 2 yr record of the rate of capture
of Gracilaria salicornia at the 40 m
traps showed a seasonal pattern, with
higher rates of recapture in the fall
and winter (Fig. 4a). Maximum wind
speed and water temperature both
had high values in the fall. G. salicor-
nia and Acanthophora spicifera consti-
tuted 97% of the weight of macroalgae
caught in the traps.

The average capture rate of Graci -
laria salicornia in the 4 traps at 40 m
locations over the whole study period
(3.56 kg wet weight trap−1 wk−1) was
about 7 times greater than for Acan-
thophora spicifera (0.53 kg trap−1
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Fig. 3. Algal cover on the leeward flat of Moku o Loe reef as a function of the
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wk−1) (Table 1). The average catch of macroalgae in
the 40 m traps can be thought of as a delivery rate of
macroalgae to the populations of herbivorous fishes
on the leeward reef of Moku o Loe, because most
herbivorous fishes do not venture 40 m onto the reef
flat of Moku o Loe (see below). If the catches above
are converted to delivery rates per meter of reef crest
(by dividing by the width of the trap, i.e. 3.5 m) they
produce rates of ~1 and 0.14 kg m–1 wk–1 for G. sal-
icornia and A. spicifera, respectively.

The capture rates for both species
were significantly less at 10 m than at
40 m, i.e. 1.97 and 0.07 kg wet weight
trap−1 wk−1 for Gracilaria salicornia
and Acanthophora Spicifera, respec-
tively (Table. 1, Fig. 4b). The differ-
ence between the capture rates at the
2 distances from the reef crest presum-
ably reflects the fact that much of the
transported algae was consumed as
the thalli got closer to the reef crest
and were more subject to grazing by
the fish which venture onto the outer
reef flat. The fact that there was a
greater proportional drop in the weight
of A. spicifera reflects the fact that it
is preferred to G. salicornia by some
herbivorous fishes. The wet weight of
algae delivered to the leeward plat-
form and reef slope can be estimated,
from these catches in the 10 m traps, as
0.56 and 0.02 kg m−1 wk−1 for G. sal-
icornia and A.  spicifera, respectively.
Macroalgae which are transported
across the leeward reef platform, drop
down the slope and accumulate on
corals, in pockets, channels, or on rela-

tively flat areas. Accumulations of macroalgae in low
places can become a meter deep. Accumulations can
extend down-slope to a depth of 10 m, but most of the
accumulations are at depths less than 3 to 4 m.

The highest cover of Gracilaria salicornia on the
reef slope occured in fall and winter corresponding
with the timing of the high rates of transport as meas-
ured by the traps (Fig. 5). These accumulations of G.
salicornia persisted for as long as half a year. The ac-
cumulations of Acanthophora spicifera seemed to de-
velop throughout the year with perhaps a low point in
summer. All these accumulations disappeared natu-
rally, presumably because of a combination of grazing,
as suggested by the results in Table 2, and decompo-
sition of thalli at the bottom of the accumulations.
Grey anoxic sediments could be found on the slope at
the sites where accumulations of G. salicornia had re-
cently disappeared. As much as 130 m2 of algal cover
was estimated on the upper 3 m of the slope within an
individual 50 m sampling interval.

Growth of Gracilaria salicornia on reef slopes

Thalli in the accumulations of the upper 1 to 3 m of
the reef slope are capable of growing, as indicated by
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Fig. 4. Gracilaria salicornia. Weekly catches (kg wet weight) in traps located at
(a) 40 m (4 traps) and (b) 10 m (2 traps) windward of the reef crest. Traps were 

located shoreward of the 900, 1050 and 1150 m markers (see Fig. 1)

Distance from             Capture rate          Paired t-test
platform (m)            (kg wet wt wk−1)       t        df        p

G. salicornia                                                                   
10                                  1.97 ± 3.29         4.04     58   <0.001
40                                  3.56 ± 4.71                                 
A. spicifera                                                                      
10                                  0.07 ± 0.20         4.33     58   <0.001
40                                  0.53 ± 0.85

Table 1. Gracilaria salicornia and Acanthophora spicifera.
Comparison of weekly capture rates (mean ± SD) over the
2 yr period from October 2005 to September 2007 at 2 dis-
tances from the reef platform on Moku o Loe in Ka-ne‘ohe
Bay, Hawai‘i. Sample sizes were 59 trap weeks for each 

species and distance
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the growth of the caged thalli (Table 2). Caged thalli
showed growth on the reef slope in 2 of the 3 time
periods (1-tailed t test of hypothesis that growth > 0);
uncaged thalli lost weight in all 3 time periods (1-
tailed t-test of hypothesis that growth < 0), presum-
ably because of grazing. The September values were
obtained during a period when there was some
Acanthophora spicifera and an abundance of G. sal-
icornia on the leeward reef slope in the area of the
test, yet consumption of the uncaged experimental
G. salicornia could still be detected.

Distribution of herbivorous reef fishes and grazing

The biomass of herbivorous reef fishes (g m−2) was
significantly greater on the leeward platform of
Moku o Loe than on the adjacent sand rubble reef
flat 10 to 40 m from the crest (Table 3). No herbivo-

rous fishes were found on the transects
20, 30 and 40 m from the reef crest.
The parrotfishes and acanthurids on
the leeward platform and reef slope
were generally small (<12 cm total
length), although schools of large
acanthurids (35 to 40 cm total length)
were also found. In contrast to this pat-
tern on the leeward reef of Moku o
Loe, transect studies of the distribution
and abundance of herbivorous fishes
on the leeward side of Reef 30, whose
110 m diameter reef flat consisted
entirely of hard substratum, showed
that herbivorous fishes have as high a

biomass 40 m in from the crest as they do on the outer
reef flat (Table 4). Values of biomass per square
meter are higher on the reefs of Moku o Loe because
of the protection from fishing they receive as the
Hawai‘i Marine Laboratory Refuge.

The intensity of grazing was found to decrease
with distance from the reef crest onto the reef flat
(Fig. 6). Pre-weighed thalli outside cages lost more
weight at sites near the reef crest, i.e. on the platform
or on the sand just windward of the platform, than if
placed 20 to 40 m from the reef crest on the reef flat,
regardless of whether greatly preferred algae such
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Location           Growth rate         Sample     t             p
and date     (g g−1 initial wt d−1)    size (n)

Leeward slope: January 2008
Caged             0.010 ± 0.039            13       0.92         ns
Uncaged       −0.057 ± 0.0325          13       6.32     <0.001

Leeward slope: September 2008                                  
Caged             0.027 ± 0.013            18       8.80     <0.001
Uncaged         −0.018 ± 0.019            16       3.79     <0.005

Windward slope: September 2008
Caged             0.023 ± 0.026            20       3.96     <0.001
Uncaged         −0.245 ± 0.159            14       5.77     <0.001

Table 2. Gracilaria salicornia. Daily growth rates (mean ±
SD) over a 5 d period of caged and uncaged macroalgae
placed on the windward and leeward reef slopes of Moku o
Loe, showing the results of 1-sample t-tests of the hypo -
theses that growth rates of caged thalli >0 and that growth 

rates of uncaged thalli  <0. ns: not significant

Zone           Distance from slope (m)         Biomass (g m−2)

Slope                              0                                39.7 ± 22.3a

Platform                         1                                47.8 ± 18.4a

Sand                             10                              0.6 ± 1.2b   

Sand                          20−40                                0.0   

Table 3. Biomass of herbivorous reef fishes (mean ± SD,
7 transects per zone) on the leeward reef slope and in plat-
form and sand habitats on the outer reef flat at Moku o Loe.
No herbivorous fishes were found in transects on the reef
flat over sand/rubble at 20, 30 and 40 m from the reef slope.
Data are from January, February and May of 2010. Different
superscript letters indicate significant differences between 

zones (Mann-Whitney test, p < 0.01)

Distance from crest (m)                      Fish biomass (g m−2)

1                                                                    9.9 ± 7.6
10                                                                  14.7 ± 3.6
20                                                                  12.3 ± 5.3
30                                                                  15.0 ± 6.2
40                                                                  10.3 ± 2.2

Table 4. Biomass of grazing fishes (mean ± SD, 9 transects
per distance) on Reef 30, a reef with hard substratum across
its 110 m width, at different distances from the reef crest
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as Acanthophora spicifera (Fig. 6b) or less preferred
algae such as Gracilaria salicornia (Fig. 6a) were
used. Caged thalli at all these locations tended to
gain weight.

DISCUSSION

The catches of macroalgae in the traps demon-
strated that there is transport of macroalgae from the
inner reef flat habitat toward the reef slope habitat
and that the accumulations on the slope are probably
due to this transport. The temporal record of the
extent of the accumulations demonstrated that they
do not persist, and the results from the comparison of
weight changes of experimental algal thalli inside
and outside cages demonstrated that this transported
algae is fed upon by the herbivorous fishes (Table 2;
Stimson et al. 2001) which probably contribute to the
disappearance of the accumulations. Taken together,
these results indicate that these algal species have
not colonized or established in this slope habitat.

A number of factors are thought to be responsible
for this transfer of production between reef habitats.
First, the reef flats of the Bay offer a suitable environ-
ment for the 2 introduced species of red macroalgae
which make up 97% of the weight of transported
algae. Second, these introduced species have high
growth rates. Acanthophora spicifera, in particular
has a growth rate of >10% (wet weight) d−1 in this
(Fig. 6a) and similar environments (Stimson & Conk -
lin 2008, Vermeij et al. 2009). Gracilaria salicornia
can achieve a growth rate of 6% d−1 in this environ-
ment (Fig. 6b). Third, the physical conditions of the
inner reef flat, such as high water flow and irradi-
ance, are suitable for the macroalgae to grow fast
and for thalli to reach large size (Glenn & Doty 1992).
Fourth, trade winds, but particularly strong winds,
can break off thalli or parts of thalli, move them
across the sand and ultimately deposit them on the
reef slope.

Probably the most important factor in this transport
process is the fact that there is a high biomass of
macroalgae growing on the inner reef flat and that
little of their production is consumed in situ. The
presence of macroalgae in the sand-dominated inner
reef flat, their refuge, is reminiscent of the pattern
reported in other studies (Hay 1981, 1984, Hay et al.
1983, Lewis 1986, Reinthal & Macintyre 1994, Rogers
1997). The pattern is evidently due to the distribution
of herbivorous fishes (Lewis 1986, McCook 1996,
1997, Conklin 2007, Fox & Bellwood 2007, Fried -
lander et al. 2007), whose abundance declines with
increasing distance onto the reef flats of many reefs
(Klumpp & Polunin 1990, Reinthal & Macintyre 1994,
Russ 2003, Fox & Bellwood 2007, Hoey & Bellwood
2008). On the fringing reef of Moku o Loe, and on
large patch reefs in the bay, surgeonfishes and par-
rotfishes evidently make very little use of the algal
resources of the sandy inner reef flat (Table 3), even
though they evidently feed sufficiently on the trans-
ported algae to reduce its abundance by the time it
reaches the 10 m traps (Table 1, Fig. 4). These fish
will also feed on the macroalgae from the inner reef
flat if it is brought to them experimentally (Table 2;
Stimson et al. 2001). It is unclear why these herbi-
vores do not use macroalgal resources on sandy inner
reef flats or sandy plains, which would preclude the
development of this refuge.

Part of the answer to this question may lie in the
fact that those patch reefs in the bay which have a
solid limestone surface across their widths appar-
ently do not provide the algal refuge seen on the
sandy inner reef flat of Moku o Loe and most other
patch reefs. On Patch Reef 30, which has an almost
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continuous hard substratum across the 110 m width
of its reef flat, herbivorous fishes ventured 40 m or
more onto the reef flat (Table 4). Their use of the full
width of the reef flat occurs despite its low rugosity,
although the platform does contain holes, crevices
and depressions which are used by fish for shelter.
Their grazing activity on the inner reef flat evidently
precludes the development of macroalgae in this
habitat. Other studies performed on broad limestone
reef flats also indicate there is very limited develop-
ment of macroscopic algae on the hard substratum
far from the reef crest, and that schools of herbivo-
rous fishes will venture far onto reef flats with solid
substratum. Russ (1984) described reef flat habitats
on 6 reefs where turf algae predominated 75 to 150 m
from the crest. Klumpp & McKinnon (1989) described
a ~500 m wide reef flat on Davies Reef in the Great
Barrier Reef as being without erect macroalgae.
Klumpp & McKinnon (1992) reported similar re -
sults from cross-reef transects on 7 reefs. Bouchon-
Navarro & Harmelin-Vivien (1981) reported substan-
tial numbers of herbivorous fishes at 60 m onto a reef
flat with solid substratum. Miller (1982) reported
abundant herbivorous fishes 60 m or more from the
reef crest on a windward limestone reef flat at
Enewetak Atoll, Marshall Islands. Lewis & Wain-
wright (1985) reported high grazer densities 100 to
200 m from a reef crest in Belize. So, herbivorous
fishes will move large dis-
tances onto solid reef flat
areas, while they are ap -
parently unwilling to move
equivalent distances onto
sandy areas of similarly low
relief. Chapman & Kramer
(2000) reported that reef
fishes tended not to move
across sandy inter-reef areas
wider than 20 m.

An explanation for the
failure of herbivorous fishes
to graze macroalgae within
the refuge on the inner reef
flat is suggested by 4 ob -
servations on the grazing
of filamentous algae. First,
 filamentous algae or algal
turfs are a principal food of
small herbivorous fish (Scott
& Russ 1987, Bruggemann
et al. 1994, McAfee & Mor-
gan 1996, Kopp et al. 2010).
Second, Russ (2003) re -

ported that the biomass of herbivorous fishes in 3
habitats (slope, crest and flat) corresponded to the
rate of production by filamentous algae in these 3
habitats; the biomass of herbivorous fishes and pro-
duction rate by filamentous algae were highest in the
reef crest habitat. Third, filamentous algae are char-
acteristic of hard substrata, not of sand, thus would
be more readily available on the outer reef flat plat-
form and reef slope described in this study, which
have 57 and 25% hard substratum respectively.
Fourth, filamentous algae have a higher nitrogen
content than macroalgae, potentially making them
more attractive to herbivorous fishes. The C:N ratios
of macroscopic algae in offshore and inshore envi-
ronments in Hawai‘i range between 17 and 34
(Atkinson & Smith 1983, Smith 1994, Larned 1997)
(Table 5), and in Sargassum spp. in Australia the
ratio varies seasonally from 22 to 36 (Lefèvre & Bell-
wood 2010). C:N ratios for filamentous algae from
reef environments in Hawai‘i and Australia, are
lower (6.8 to 20), indicating higher percent nitrogen
content (Table 5). Experimental elevation of nutrient
concentrations of macroalgae increases the rate of
herbivory (Boyer et al. 2004), and fish eating macro-
algae with different concentrations of protein prefer
the species with the higher protein concentrations
(Horn & Neighbors 1984). The macroscopic algae on
the inner reef flat may not be as attractive to herbiv-
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Location Algal type Mean SE Sample Source
size

Macroscopic algae
Hawai‘i Inshore Rhodophyta 17 2.31 12 Smith (1994)

Chlorophyta 26 1.42 18 “
Phaeophyta 22 2.12 8 “

Hawai‘i Offshore Rhodophyta 34 5.71 14 “
Chlorophyta 21 1.89 7 “
Phaeophyta 26 1.66 13 “

K–ane‘ohe Bay Dictyosphaeria 24.6 nd 6 Larned (1997)
cavernosa

Hawai‘i 14 species 23.5 12.9 17 Atkins & Smith (1983)

N. Queensland 15 species 23.4 7.0 17 Atkins & Smith (1983)

Central Great Sargassum sp. 32 nd nd McCook (1996)
Barrier Reef (GBR) Sargassum sp. 39 nd nd McCook (1996)

Sargassum sp. 22–36 nd 72 Lefèvre & Bellwood (2010)

Filamentous algae
Hawai‘i 11.1–15.1 nd nd R. Carpenter (pers. comm.)
N., Cent, and S. GBR 20 1.8 8 Wilson (2000)
N. GBR 6.8 0.8 7 Wilson & Bellwood(1997)
N. GBR 9.3 nd nd Purcell & Bellwood (2001)
N. GBR 9.1 0.6 7 Wilson & Bellwood (1997)

Table 5. Comparison of published C:N values for filamentous and macroalgae. nd: no data given
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orous fishes because they offer a lower nitrogen
availability than filamentous algae, thus fishes in the
Bay primarily concentrate their feeding on the fila-
mentous algae of the outer reef flat and slope.

Transport of macroalgae between habitats, and
sometimes accumulation of algal material, have been
reported in other studies. Wiebe et al. (1975) reported
the transport of blue-green algae from an outer reef
flat habitat to leeward zones of the reef flat and con-
sidered this a significant source of fixed nitrogen for
the communities in the latter zones. Kilar & Norris
(1988) reported cross-reef transport of macroalgae at
Galeta Point, Panama. The transport of algal propa -
gules (branch segments) has been reported by Smith
& Walters (1999) and by Smith et al. (2002). Morrissey
(1985) reported the transport of Acanthophora spi-
cifera and the native Sargassum echinocarpum on a
nearby patch reef (Reef 8, per Roy 1970) in Ka-ne‘ohe
Bay, with a peak capture rate in the fall, as found in
the present study. The trap mesh used in Morrissey’s
(1985) study was smaller than that used in this study,
which may partly explain why her traps caught more
material, i.e. 491 g wet weight m−1 trap width d−1.
Tyler & Fitzhardinge (1989) reported a storm-induced
transport of native Padina sp. onto the leeward reef
slope of Moku o Loe. The transported material was
deposited on a 40 m long section of reef slope, per-
sisted there for 2 mo and caused coral mortality. Usu-
ally this species is almost entirely restricted to inner
reef flat sites because of the strong preference par-
rotfishes have for it. Padina sp. was a minor com -
ponent of the accumulations reported here. Finally,
Polunin & Klumpp (1992) proposed that algal produc-
tion which was not accounted for by grazing may
have been exported to other reef zones.

The amount of macroalgae transported to the lee-
ward reef platform and reef slope rivals production by
turfs in these zones. The amount of algae transported
to the leeward reef was converted to grams of carbon
for comparison with published values on the produc-
tivity per unit area of the turfs in various reef zones
(Paddack et al. 2006). The wet weight of transported
Gracilaria salicornia and Acanthophora spicifera was
converted to dry weight by multiplying by 0.08 (Larned
1997) and dry weight was converted to grams of car-
bon using conversion factors from Atkinson & Smith
(1983), i.e. 33% for A. spicifera and 21% for G. salicor -
nia. These conversions were applied to the average
annual catches of the 10 m traps and give estimates of
1.42 g C m−1 reef crest d−1 for G. salicornia and A. spi-
cifera combined. Trap catches at 10 m are substan-
tially lower than those at 40 m, particularly for A. spi-
cifera which is greatly preferred by herbivorous fishes

(Stimson et al. 2001), and this decline is presumably
the result of consumption of transported algae by her-
bivorous fishes as the algae is carried closer to the reef
crest. If the catches at 40 m are used to estimate the
carbon subsidy supplied by the transport process, this
gives a value of ~2.45 g C m–1 d–1 for the 2 algae.

This daily fixed carbon input supplied by the trans-
port process can be compared to estimates of the fixed
carbon generated by the growth of turf algae growing
on the platform and upper reef slope, but to do this the
area on the platform and slope which can support turf
has to be estimated. The leeward reef flat platform is
narrow, from 2 to 5 m in width, and ~57% of the area
is limestone supporting a turf algal community; the
upper 4 m of the leeward slope is ~25% limestone
supporting a turf community. For each meter of lee-
ward reef perimeter, there are then ~3 m2 of limestone
substratum on the platform and slope which could
support a turf community capable of producing fixed
carbon. If this area is multiplied by the estimates of
the rate of production of fixed carbon by turf com -
munities, i.e. ~1 g C m−2 d−1 (Hatcher & Rimmer 1985,
Klumpp & McKinnon 1989, 1992, Paddack et al. 2006),
or more (Klumpp & Polunin 1990), the product is ~3 g
C d−1. Compared to the carbon content of the trans-
ported macroalgae as estimated above, transported
macroalgae provides about as much fixed carbon to
the platform and upper slope habitats per day as is
produced in these habitats by filamentous algae. While
this source of fixed carbon is possibly less preferred
by herbivorous fishes, compared to filamentous algae,
they do consume some (perhaps most) of it; but at the
present levels of biomass of herbivorous fishes per
square meter they are only capable of contributing to
the gradual elimination of accumulations and keeping
the slope free of macroalgae for part of the year (Fig. 6).

In general, this study shows that the production of
fixed carbon and nutrients within the leeward plat-
form and slope may not constitute the whole supply
of fixed carbon and nutrients available to herbivores
in these habitats, and that materials transported from
other, inaccessible or less accessible habitats may
provide a substantial fraction of the fixed carbon or
nutrients consumed. In this case the rate of transport
reaches such high levels in some seasons that the
transported material accumulates on the reef slope,
and the presence of the accumulations revealed that
transport was taking place. In other instances of
transport, the rate may not be as high and accumula-
tions may not develop; there may nonetheless be a
fixed carbon subsidy supplied to the grazers of one
habitat or zone by cross-reef transport from a second
habitat or zone.
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